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PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY
DIGILEIR, SARGENT & BIGLER,

N. W. comer of Wood and Fifth. Street*
Titans.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

Sia dollars will invariably be required not paid
within the year.

Sitighacariea Two Calm—for saleat the annetnr
ofthe Office, andby News 80y...

The. Weedily Stertnry and ISsuraftictiffet
is pablisbed at the same office, on a double medlars
**et, as TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

mum or ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF'TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Doeiusertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00
Two do., OTS Two de., - 600
Titres do., 1 00 Threrdo., 7 00
Oa* week, 1 50 Four do., 800
Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00
Three do., 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRAPOICA ALI AT PLAASURK•

pus /Square. Two Sqwares.
cm nituoths, $lB 00 Six menthe, $25 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

arLarter muivertideinenui in proportion.

DAVID LLOYD.

_IIIIPPCAILOS of four lines Sti DOLL•RS • year

WM. O'HABA ROBINSON,
(c►TE u. •. •TT•RFIVT,)

HASramosed hi• Office to No. 8 St. Clair street
sept 4

/IDIOM C. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Franklin. Veiwago Covsay, Penna..

WILL emend prominly,..) nil business entrusted
to his care—collections 'nada in Watien,

Clarion and Jefferson counties.

J. A. ST.CRTON, Sr. CO.
MOR►NT. INlt.soff, &Co.. y Piu.burgh
Joeni St OLt.R.
Flort.Jases KigstAn, Franklin
Hull. ALEX rCALNOFT,
HOF. JiMiS Wttsos, Steubenville, Ohio,

uly
• C. ORLANDO LOOMIS,

• ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

july l• y.
HAW &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE. removed their offi ce to the New Court
Howe, in theroom over the Sheriff '.Office.

ap 17—tf.
Law Notice.

ANURF.W BURK I,

OFFICE, removed to Smithfield street, between
4th street and Diamond Alley, oppuatte Mr Geo

Weyman'a Tobacc) %Indite art. art 16

Removal.
ANANON & W ASH I NGTON. Attorneys at Lew;

office on the north •itie ‘Vylic st., 3d door
Ewe of the Court House. up 17

Lz.ar Notice.
IFAMEB CALLAN 6a.remo.ad ttt the chambers

occupied by Alderman McMastets au Fttth at.

between Wood and Smithfield. ap 15
REMOVAL.

G. L. Robinson & M. STBride,
•TTO 66666 •T LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Grant wee!,

short diataoce from Seventh ati vet, towards the
Court Flours.

rirCotteeyaociogand other instruments of writing
legally and promptly executed. ap2l

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURF.,
Attorsays aa4 Ocosasellora at Law,

Office io the Diametral, beck of the old Court House,

imp 10 Pituburch.
wa, Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittabuggh Pa. Offtoeiu LiakeaelFsbullding, Grant •t ,
InrWILLLAIII E. ACIdT E*l., will give hi• atten-

tion to wyttnfiniahed butiaesg, and I recommemi him
wane pato:maga of my fnend..

aa? 10-7 WALTER FORWARD.

Shales & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Mee at the building formerly occupiedby the Uni

era Statesbank, 4th street, between Market and Wood
streets- m11.3m

CHILRLIS HALER. EDWARD SIIIIPAON.

Gee. S. Soldan, Att•rzwy at Law,
s• on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

arCoutryancin g and other instruments of wri
ling legally andpromptly executed,

enar2l.-Lf
JOHN S. HAMILTON,

•ttoroey at Law,

OFFICE,North shie ofFif th street.between Wood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh. Pa.

N. IS. Cellections nude on reasouaLle terms.
dee 4-1 y

John W. Burrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

•T_TAS Removed in conmequenee of the late fire from•H Third street to Bakewell'e Buildings, oppo,ute
to the Court House. ap 16

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,
Mee, near the Court House, in Mellen'• buildings

nty7

. A. Marrow, Alderman,
05oe north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo-tf
James Blakely, Alderman,

Office on Penn st., nearthe Market House, sth Ward.
feb 25.

Dr. George Watt,
Office, No. 77, Smithfield street, near Sixth,

tug21. PITTsnu:H.N

H. E. SELLERS, M. D.,
EMOVV.D to Penn street, between Irwin and

Handstreets. five doo s below Hand street.
ap 15

RITGII MITERS,
'SURGEON DENTIST.

118 Liberty street.
2 few Zoom bekosr St Clair st., Pittsburgh

op 28-Iy.

Wm. 11, Ward, Dentist,
!Hu removed to the place of his (comer residence, in
.Pena street, two doors below Irwin. ap 18

Doctor Dazdel ill!digest,
10ifice on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. der 10—y
JOHN SCOTT & CO,

iftiolasate Grocers and Commission Mer-
chants,

, No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
e4B-IyPittlburgfi.
oats M'DIVITT, JAIM MCDIVITT

J. of, J.
.WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Beeieee in Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures
generally, Ne;2114f.Liberty, apposite 7th Street, Pitts-
/burgh, Pe. ep 28-I.y

.101 N W BLAIR,
ERVEN MANUFACTURER

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO no, WOOD STREET,

edtlq. • PITTSBURGH
Ilindsgtouldlariva/144 IRinsichigt

'MANUFACTURED aodeokiwboleetleatedretell,
metaascot?, one dime below Smithfield.

octlll-Iy.

- J. G. RIIINTZ,
DEALER. IN DRY GOODS,

No, 114, Markel street, near Liberty
july 1-1 y PITTSBURGH, PA

Brosinnorills Juniata Iron Works,
Edward ifsehes, Mansfaceurer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.
sep 10-4..

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, rriaters and Paper Brokers,

No. 44, Market street. bep 10
IMMEIE

D. & G. W.Lloyd,
lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORW•RDING MERCHANTS,
AND DIALERS tN Jr/tont:CIL & PtTISBOROII MIND•

MU=

r[Vb Liberal advances in cash or good• made on
consignments ofproduce, 41x., at. Nu. 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

J.L.
CASh RAG WAREHOVSE,

Corsair of Penn and /twin streets, Piliaburgh.
The higher% price paid in ca.ll fur Country Rae s,

Rating Rope and COMM %Vasil-. Also, dottier in
Chloride of Lime, Paper, Twine, &c., at cash prices.

july 14-41v.
GEORGE COCHRAN,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,
No. 2, Ferry sired, Piliepurgli.

mnv 23

J. Vogdes & Son,
ARCUITECTS AND BUILDERS

Office, Smilk.,ield Street, eorncrofDiamond Alley.
p LANS and Specifications finished in the best st)li:
1 and at the shortest finder.

Brireatireca: Lngan & Kama,lv, H Child. &

Co.. .1 Wnodwell, A Kramer, W B Scitife and Cul
tart & Dilworth.

jari. 14. 1845—illy.

DE. GEO. rEz.nr.,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Comer of Smithfield street anti Virgin Alley
18454

•

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

T II FIELD ST ItEET,
Next door to the Fifth Presttyteriun Church

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH
rormardinir and Commission Merchants,

•:ID DIALER, IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

MCI)

PITTSIIVRGIi MANUFACTURES
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE

C.rner of Penn and Irw in street",

1.. O. RLYNOLDJ.
L. Wit.stkarit.

PITTSBeRnH

NEW DOOR STORE.
I3OSWORTH & FOR it STIR,

No. 43, Market erre(.aert door to Thirdare, t,

A RE lost opening a new and extensive nomrtment
of Book* and Stationery, oh'rb the:. ail' ...11,

leholesale and lentil at the los%r.t pt

CHARLES A. McANULTY
Forwarding and Commissionmerchant,

11=13

Agent f,..r U. S Portable Boat Line. forthe trnn•pm-ta
bond Merehandize to anti from Pitkoburgt., Baluntorto
Philadelphin. New York and llotton. tall.

REMOVAL
COO;LEY & LAIRD,

Ahrchanl Tuilor•.
AVE Removed to Nu.'2,Water strect, near
the comer of Wood. and neur the •put from

whence they were driven by the hot, where then wiil
be happy to vee their old customei

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

FUR the reception and treatment of drforrnites
of the burns° frame. INUCh es Club or Reeled

feet, contracted joints, sery-nrrk and Strabismus or
Squt utssig, end of Dinranes of the Eye, such en Ca.
taracl,etc, wider the care of

ALBERT G WALTE:R, NI D.
Litofftv, near the come, of Fourth street.

dec 31-41tf
Jazzes Patterson, Jr.,

Corner of Ist and Ferry streets Pittsburgh, Pn.,
manufacturor of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fol.
ler, mill and timber screws; houseu screws fur rolling

fen 'Gi
FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT

DIELVANY 4 LEDLIE,
MANCFACTURK AND KEEP CoNSTANTLYON HAND

Cut, Moulded and Plain
FLINT GLASSWARE,
=SE

Corler of Market and Water Streets,
PITTSBURGH

ITT Oar Work■ continue in full operation, end we
are constantly adding to our stock, which enables us

to: fill orders with promptness.
Purchasers are respectfully solicited to cull and

examine prices and terms. 'ITN Iv

John DrCloipey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, besw•een Sixth street and Virgin alley

S-scab side. sep In

Charles U. Say,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bookseller, Paper
Dealer, Stationer and Bookbinder, earner or

Wood and "1- hird streets. sem I ft

FALL FAI§HIO\B•

tmTHE subsrlber wuul I respectfully an- Itab-41„ flounce to his numerous customers and
the public that he is prepared to supply them with
his beautiful style of hat. Ho would say 10 all who
wish to get the worth of their money, that this is the
plane to come and buy. It is well known that quite
an inferior at tide r.f Hats have been sold at exorbitant
prices, and the purchaser getting but truck for his
moor) and earnings. The order system is but slight-
ly touched, and he does nut manafacture on inferior
article to palm off on the working man. His business
is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM, and he is de-
termined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of the
cheapest.

His stock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS are of
the most fashionable style. Customers' Hata made at
shortest notice. Also. Ladies' Riding Caps and In-
fant's Ceps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. B. Dont forget the place, as I want a small por-
tion of your small change, and you may rely on get-
ting value fur the same at the sign of the Big White
Hat, third doorfrom John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.
Recollect the "Yellow Front."

G. W. GLASGOW ,

No 10.2, 'Wood at., Pittsburgh

R. PERRY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER

(Formerly of tho MonongahelaHouseand late ofWood
street.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt Dis-
tries. one door from the corner of Third and

Wood stneete, the undersigned is again prepared to

aocommodate his old friends and the public generally,
with BOrATS and SHOES, of the best material, and
of tins finest land ram. Liabivnalals style.

B. PERKY,
Rernembertbieplece!cone dOor above Key's Book

store, Wood at. oct3-3m.

-‘—""1111";s411.41. • -

*

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1845.
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PRICE, TWO CENTS'

1 8 4 5.

7/ ••4
1-111,10., / t,

ROCHE, 'BROTHERS A: CO.lB
REGULAR WEEKLY AND SEMI•MUNTHLY LISS Of,

3rtiNDID

New York and Liverpool Packets,
BLAKELY & MITCHEL, AGENTS,
Office, Canal Pasiu, Pcnn st. and Smithfield, near

6th street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ROC HE, BRO.'S & CO., in asking dm atteariou
of their friends and the public to their arraag,,

rents fur 1845, beg leave to assure them that nothing
shall be wanting on their purr, to render those
may select their line, both safe and comfortable. Ke-
ticular attention will be paid to aged persons, and
Youths who may be sett! for by their parents. Among
the vessels composing the "Black Ball or Old Liu.
of Liverpool Porkets, wilt be found the

NEW YORK, OXFORD,
YORKSHIRE, MONTEZUMA,
CAMBRIDGE, and COLUMBUS.

Persons desirous of sending for their friends nnw
residing In any part of the ••Old Country," can Male
the necessary arrangements with the sukm.ribers, anA
have them brought out. by the above well known tne
vorite "LINE OF PACKETS," which sail from Liv •
erpool punctually on the Isth and I Gth of every me.
also, by first clays AMERICAN Ships, sailing front
there every SIX DAYS during 1C,15. Should the
persons decline coming out, the money will be return-
ed to the parties here, without nny deduction on pro•
ducing the passage certificate and the receipt. With
such unequalled and superior arrnngements, the. sub•
seribets confidently look forward, fora continuance of
that support which has been extended to thew, st,
many yews.

Apply to (ornildre ,is by letter. PORI. paid.)
ROCHE; BROTHERS & CO.

No 35 Fulton st. New York.
Or BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Penn and Smithfield st. Pittsburgh, Pa.Agent at Liserpool, JAMES D. ROCHE, Esq.sepl3-d&w No 20 Water it.
Roniittances to GreatBritain and rreland,and tho Isles of Guernsey and Jersey.

PERSONS desirous to remit to their relatives inEngland, Leland, Scotland, Walcs, or to the
Isles ofGuernsey and Jersey, can at all times obtaindrafts payable at sight, on the Royal Bank of Ireland,Dublin. Also on Messrs. Prescott, Grote, Ames &
Co., Bunkers. London; which will be paid on demand
at any of the Batiks, or their Brarihes, in all the prigs

lt,rim)) Torsos throughout ENGLAND. IR AND.SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY or J RAY.This mode offers to those wishing. to m recnik-
canna, frum sOne Pound and upwards, a perfictly safew* of sending money to their friends, and those whoprefer that their friends should select their own time
ofcoming out, and also select their own ships, can es. ,
mit money by the subscriber sfor that purpose.Apply to (or address by letter, post paid.)

RUCHE. BRO.'S & CO.
No 20 Futon at., New York.

BLAKELY & AUTCH EL,
Pittsboteh. Pa.

nr
• nl3rlS.r..

1845.
Xll9 J•••44

••• fa.S.N.A
• 0.

. •

N earYork and Liverpool CommercialLiam
ofPackets.

JOHN fIEnDMAN, No., GI South se., Nes York.

TH E subscriber, in calling the attention of the ptsillFlie to his unequalled arrangement far bringing
out passengets from all parts of Great Britain by tire
above line of splendid ships, sailing from Liverpool
weekly, would respectfully make known that in addi-
tion to hisregular agents, he has appointed MrThom-as II Dickey., who vi ill r' main at Liverpool during the
•ensen to superinted the embarkation of all pawn.
gers engaged here. Personsengaging may, therelorw,
rely oft their friends, and all who may accompanythem, being promptly lent forward. He is, as usual,
prepared to remit money by draft, payable at sight
through the United Kingdom, inamounts to suit ap-
plicants and at the low eat rates. For farther pattica
lats apply toaddiess JOHN HERDMAN. •

No 61 Swab at., New York.
JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,

At James Dalzell's Water at , rittsburgb.,jolt' 16-3m.
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,

No. I2° Liberty at ,troo doorsfrom St. Clair sired,

ASPLF.N D11) assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods. The proprietor ~1 this it my favored es-

tablishment announces to the Public, that he is preps-
red to make to order all articles in his line, at the
shortest notice, and in the most

FASHIONABLE STYLE.
Having secured the services ofanent' the BEST CUT-
TERS in the city, he will in all cases warmed a gout,
fit.

He has a ',pieta.
did assortment

of VARIED and rtaire
BEAVER CLOTHS,

Also superfine Bine. Black, Brown -

and Invisible Green Cloths of all qual
ities and vat-ion/Tykes to bait the pm-chewer.He bars splendid tot of vestinge a all pataansl
Sattinetts in great variety:Shirts. Stockie,' •Boaome, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Skw-

pendars, and every other article
in the CLOTHING LINE,

which he will sell LOW
FOR CASH

The proprietor return.; his sincere thanks to bb old
Costomers and the Public in general, For the verylibsera! manner in vthieh they have patronized his estab•
listitnent.and hopes by at, let attention to busimme. Rodselling them Ckeap GcrodA, to merit a continuationof the same. C. M'C LOSKEY.

an 20.6m.
To Iron Manufacturers, acc.

THE subscribers will di,pose of their Patent for
manufacturing Patent Wrought Iron Buts Hinges,

west of the Alleghenies, and furbish and pat in oweLion in Pittsburgh, one set of Machinety capable oC
mailing 900 doz. per day. Fur per. iculurs, cost of
mumsfuctaring, rest per dozes, exiling prirec and
terms of sale. address ROY Sr. CO.,

nue `26-2md West Troy, New York.
TO PRINTERS.

Type Fonndry, and Printer's Furnishing
Warehouse.

rrHE anbseriberA haveopened a new Tye Foundry
in the city of New York, where they are ready, tin

supply orders to uny extent, for any any kiitat of job
or fancy Type, Ink, raper, Cases, Grdfcy., Brbse
ttuleo, Steel, Column do, Coral-oohs.; sticks, Cheesy,
and every article necessary fora Frinting Office. •

The type are cast in new moulds, from un eoriraly
new set of matrixes, toitti deep cauniers, ire warn:vet-
ed to be unsurpuoted by any, and will be sold totsuil
the times.

Printing Presses furnished, and also Stram EngiOro
ofthe most approved patterns.

N. 8.-rA machinist ronstutoly in attendance to te•
puir rresies and do hght work.

Corrtricrrilion Rollers east for Printers.
Editors of Newspapers Who will buy titter. times We

much type as theirs bills arrrount to, may give tba above,
six months' insertion and rend their papers erastrigia4
it to the subscribers. _ _

cßocxFoßT.t. ovvinsD
69 Arn street.

Port Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara aadr.lan. streets, Fifth Ward.

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of. Fteeuten, Krg+ Sr Torten, is this
dsy dissoised, by the sole of the entire interest

of John Freeman in the concern. to Charlet,K p. Jr.
and IVilliem.l Totten, who will contioirer the
under Me name, of Enur. & Totten, and will settle's!!
elainsaagainst the said firm,and meets art debt,and
demands owing to the same.

rittrVgh, Aug. 18, 1843-aug2,

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY BIGLER, SARGENT 6t BIGLER, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A CURE FOR' CONSUMPTIO.N.
SEVEN TEKIIIsAND CASES

Ofobstiotatc Paltrunsary Complaints cured in ONE
YEAR.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY, the grant American Remedy for com-

plaints and affections ofthe Respiratory Organs.
We do not wish to traffic with the lives or health of

the afflicted, and we sincerely pledge ourselves to
make no assertions as :lithe virtues of this medicine,
and to hold out no hopla to suffering humanity which
facts will not warrant.

We ask the attention=or the candid to tho following
considerations.

Nature in every parte!' her works, has left indelli-
hie mai kis of °depends* and design.

The constitution of ilhe animals and vegetables of
the ton id, is such that they could notendure the cold
of the frigid zone, and vice versa.

In regard to diseasestnd its cure, the adaptation is
more or less striking.

The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines of
all Northern latitudes, (and Dr. Wistar's Balsam is

compound and chemical extract from these.) have
long been celebrated for complaint■ prevalent only in
cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished medi-
cal men have averred that nature furnishes in ...every
comory medicines for its peculiar diseases, •

Consumption in its confirmed anal incipient stages.
Coughs, Asthma, Croup, and Liver complaint, form
by far the most fatal class of diseases known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured, by means of the
simple yet powerfol remedies, named above, and
which are scattered, by a beneficient Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

wIsTAR's BALSAM OF WILD CEIF.B.RY !

Will miracles never teasel Afore evidence of its
-rparriusurpassing head Resioratice Virtues !

q q
From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Washington co., Ky

SPRING:IW); Ky., Mel), 14. 1845.
Messrs Sanford & Ptak—Gems-1 take this uppor-

tnniry informing you of a most remarkable cure
per( 'tined upon muby Lite use of Dr. Moues Balsam
of Wild Cherry.

In the yeerof 1840 1 was taken with an iiifflammuii
!ion of bowels. whichl labored under fur 6 weeks
a hen Iro tially recovered. In the fall of 1831 I was
attacked with a ...sere chill, which sealed itself upon
my lung.; and for rho space of three tears I was con.
fined io me teed. I tried ell kinds of medicines, and
every kind of medical aid without benefit, rod thus 1
wended along until the elfin of 1844, until I beard

ittar '4 Balsam of Wild h.:berm"
11 1, tends pursoaded me to give it a trial, though

I had given op all bi.pea ofrecovery and had prepared
myself for the change of another woill. Through
their solicitations I wasjminced to make use of the
Genuine Balsam of Wild Cherry. The effect
was truly astonishing. After five years of affliction,
rain and suifet Lind after having spent four or five
itu.lred dollars to no purpose end the be.t and most

re.pert able ph!,siciatis had proved unavailing, 1 was
oon restored to entire health by the bles.inr, of GA
and then.. of !tr. Wistat's paisaro of %Sild Cherry.

I am how enjoying good heulth and .114-11 i. my ul
Tern( ■ppearunce that I OT no longer ',flown when
meet my former acquaintances.

I have gnmed rapidly in weigh,. and my flesh i.
firm ;‘nd I eon now rut r.. much 3. any person.
and my foal ',rem. to ago, a ith me. I hate eaten

more daring the last nit month. than I had p ato', five
se,on

Con...it/tiring Ty CS* Omnit n miracle, I deem it
for the glii;xl of the nfll iftrd, and 4 ,I4ly I

nwr to the rm [yrietors tit7.l to, foiaiw erten (wMiohmild
know ..hire may be had) to make this state.
trirtti

(Mil rest urn" the rwomilitor•
.o • 4111 Iblr a medimim at %Vtotar's ll,fltam of
:•1 Yu.it a, reirecifullv.

1V:11. II BAKER.
Th., fett‘S h•tter from Dr Ritchey. of

Fr Ir3. Vk stand. high in lii•profe.•ion. end
rditirien, or the ante. •hull

c, ~,rnrriendaiion of the
11i•tui.• Rdl•nrii of Clierr)."

Fisnl.lin, Ind.. April 14. 1011.
Messrs Sandieril C Pm I.—l have but a few bot-

tle, of bakam of wild rhrrry reinuirong on
hand of the last bir furnished TIM by )nu.

LI/111 I had tolid out and had °him med the
1110/1e) (I" 011.• 1.4 loefeit, 1 0,1er.,1 another. it ,St 11111
i. 11,4, demand fa- the article that I do nut wish to be
saidourt it, nod on) ,bereime le l in anticipate it little.
The money for the last shall be fortlt.:umin,,,, by the
time the lot is rii.rnsed of, Is }rich, from the sale. 1
!MVP made Imelv, I think will be hut a shot t time,
The rlToets of the balsam are in many ens. • strikingl2,
Itenelirlal. IV" It improves upon acquaintance more
t h want raper Patent Medicine I have everknow Ti..El
A Intri..l ell ushers fail upon trial, and not being able to

bear the test of expel inre, soon sink into disuse.
1 los however, •erms to bo most higblc valued by
those w In, have tested it, virtues, arid olperionced its
herrlina r tlemey in their own eases. Yours vets re-
spertfull. JAMES RITCHEY.

1•1• I f..io 4 ; iii 2f 4 v---4
[Those who Counterfeit a good medicine for

the purpose of adding u few dollars to their pockets,
are fur worse than the manufactuiers of spurious coin.

For while the Inter only robs us of our property,
the former tnke property and health and life away.—
Dr. \Vol-ales Balsam of Wild Cherry is admitted
by thousands of disinterested witnesses, to have effect.
ed the most cr.' inordinary cures in Cates of a pulmo-
nary and nstlimutic character ever before recorded in
the history of medicine.

young,Tits and beautiful, the good, all speak forth
its praise. t is now the favorite medicine in the
moot intelligent families of our country.

Such a high stand in public estimation has been a-
chieved by its own merits alone. And so long as a
discerning public aro careful to get U'istar's Bu-
lOW of IVild Cherry, and refuse with acorn counter-
feits, and every tithe: article proferrrd to them as a
substitute, so long will cures—positive cures—cheer
the fireside of a depaiting family.

The true and genuine "‘Vistet's Balsam of
Wild Cherry" is sold at established agencies in all
parts of the United States.

Sold in Cincinnati, on the corner of Fourth and
WUllll.lt street, by SANDFORD & PARK.

Gen'l Agents for the Western States.
Alm, sold wholesale and moil, by L. Wilcox. and

B A Falitiestock, l'ittsburgh, Pa. and by appointed
agents in every important Botongh i t Western Penn-

Oct 14.1y.
Pitt.hburgh Tack Factory

THE undersigned, having built machinery of the
most approved kind, will manufacture of the

best quality of Iron and in the neatest style,
TACKS,I BRADS,
FINISHINGNAILS, SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they otter for sale low.
The attention of Western Merchants and others is

invited to their establishment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth street. opposite the Exchange Batik.
.Pity 1.6m.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

BI 'he dozen, huudred, or thoueancl., fresh and will
b,le quirk, for side, and will be applied at redu

ced rates. Operations of Cupping preformed a., 0 ,,,,at
without pain. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon, No 13 St Cluir street,
seplB-3m Pittsburgh,

Removal.
w;„,. M. WRIGHT, DENTIST, basremorod

to St. Clair met, next door to the EsebeneHotel Buildings. ter 1

ALONZO W. ING,
NO. 83 FOURTH STREET,

CHRONICLE BUILDINGS.
ANUFACTURER and dealer in all kinds of

1U Tobacco. Snidt and Sews. 04-14-y

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Woods, Paints,
Hatters , and Pullen? articles

Unsurpassed in quality and at priced that 'ball
give general satisfaction. For sale by

R. E. SELLERS., Wholesale Druggist,
NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,
FP HE present stock, to which the attention ofDrug-

gist., Physicians and Country Merchants is re-
spectfully invited, is composed in part of the following
articles:—
400 Ihs Ginn Camphor; 150 Ihs Call). Magnesia;
f...)0 du Ground Turmeric; 300 do Sal. Nitre;
2'20 do Bath Brick; 365 do Cream Tartar;
100 do ACCayenne Pepper; 155 do Grd. Ginger;
566 du Verret. Red; 1500 do Sp. Hymn;
225 galls. Copal Varnish; 325 do Gum Shellac;
200 groan Vial Corks;
400 lbs Flour Sulphur;
325 Io Paris Green;

336 do Fiera
130 do Pink Rout;

1144 do Ch. Lime;
619 do Brimstone. 1000 do Yellow Ochre;
150 do Ginger Rim: 1387 do Epsom Salts:
394 galls. Sp. Turpentine; 3500 do Cut Logwood.

Together with a full assortment of English and
French Chemical Paints, Oils, Varnish, Dye Stull's,
and a very fine selection of Imported Perfumery. all
of which will be sold on the principle, thnt "a itintEde
sixpence sr helter lham a *LIE, bnr.t3•tf

Select Scheel for Boys and Girls.
w ILLIAMS has open his Select School for
Males nod Females, in the room o'er Mr

Grocery, and forrneelyoccurled by Mr Samuel
Blood,in iederul street, Allegheny, on Monday, the
181 h inst.

Titnust—PrimaryClass, $6per scholar per quarter
of 11 weeks.

Junior Cloa," 8
S-rtior Class, 10

Rev. D. Elliott, D D., Rev. D. 11. Riddle, D. D.,
Rev. A. D. Campbell, 0. D., Him. Charles Shafer,
Joseph P. Gazzam, M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.

srpt I Iy.

John Cartwright,
UTLER and Surgical Insuumeni Manufacturer

No 140 Wood Atreet, two doors from Virgin al•
ley,rittAburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment
Surgical and Dental instruments, Bunker's, Tailor's
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and 'ranger's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je24.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Cornerrf St. Clair and Perm strerts, Pittsburgh,

JAtIES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.

TII E proprietor begs len re to iet urn his mo•t grate•
ful thanks to Ins friends and the public for pont

In, and hopes, by Nitration, to merit a continuation
of their pauvoage. The lawn• is plon.nrirly wont, d
neat the Exchange; ii has uccummodiitiou, for :motel-
, nod it large loom fur public meeting., dinner or
supper par tics.

R EFRE!..44 MEN TS
Al,ay. ready. or prepared ,a 7 theshortest notice, wills
the cboire•t the market will afford. Otters and
1) .ter Sour, ul.o rreAll Shell IJ!,sier a, r.rei.ed eve-

dtll/ during the oen.un. he greatest 1- 111 r has bee
token 1(1 Ibo •leTYI.IOO Of wine. and liquor., A Vllll,

yof urwa uln a tOW re,SUINI Is filed it the establudi-
trent .

I'. S AllorLul4 ,l3 serrdol. rfl'd.Y.tll,A.M
nl Y.

Dissolution

Tex,•tingJ.eme. K et.ul C00n,.11 timi,

firm J Logan 6,, Cu )s,llisddy dis.‘"lsed h.
mutual ,a),..1,1. All pr., 2uts.• Las ing is;tol,6l

iLr fn, mod
ii:11.1.1.•1•,, .1 Is,J K Logt n.

urd at ttle iL« 1,61.11.r.3 of the
1.1 /II 15,

(:Hi. CONN I: I.
August I,

Dry Goods at Cost
lAS. K. Lognit. corner ad IA and Fin It •tiestfs,

•ttier .1 I) Movie' Auction liourtni, Irving
nicatint odor, for sale

ion. 1. of Di s fiords I/.,W on ti.otd, nt cost, t tonortoto;
a large notortment of cloths, cusstontres, antiloott.,
.e•ling.. touslos....tc., and would respectfully
it ue the attentt.in those it kiting to

lie is &tern, toed 111 E-lose up his present bustilvaa.
Angiiti 2. 1845.—aug 4.

Removal by Fire
/II HE ouliarribur infoi m. Li. friend. aud th • rub
1. lie, !hut he bar opened a new

CABINET WARE R1)0:11,
nt the corner of Liberty and St Cbolr strret•, over
Bross n nod Reurt'• 1)tug Store, e here he is prepared
to erend to all order. in his hoe.

I—V' It.utlaucc uu SL Clait sticet

M. KANE. Jr,

rrHE Sin of Ignorance it easily forgiven. Many of
the "nostrums"ofthe presents'sy are put om by

persons who have no knowledge oftlie science ofmed
clue in theory or practice, and in miler to hide their ig-
norance Cr?out loudly against the"Ignorant Pretend.
era," and bribe others to boats for them, which oft
time, bus gulled the unsuspecting, and for want of a
proper knowledge of the diteases they pretend locum,
no doubt think they cure when they do not, thereto,
the) are to be pitied, but not half so much ',those whn
take their “miserahle compounds," but they not only
love their money, but miss the advantage of that ne-
cessary ad)ice which the real practical physician, is
always able to give. We look to the tailor for an im•
provement in the mode oil- dress; tothe medical man for
an improvement in the science of medicine—and this
accounts for the great superiority of Dr Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry over all other
medicines ever offered to the public for the cure of nil
diveates of the Lungs and Breast, Cough., Colds,
Consumption, Asthma, Spitting Blood, Liver Com-
plaint. Pain in the Side and Breast, Broken Constitu-
tion, 'Remember always to inquire for the name
of Dr Vieayne. a 1 all preparations which have the
name of Wild Cherry attached were stolen from the
vest original preparation. The gsnuine is only
prepared by Dr Srayne, corner of Eighth and Race
streets, Philadelphia For sale lay

WM. THORN, Agent.
np 51110,1 Pittsburgh.

EX TENSION OF PITTSBURG II
Bare Chance for good Investment.

THE subscriber has laid out, and now Gifted for
sule at reasonable prices and on accommodating

terms, One kundred and len building Lots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about one-third of

mile from the city line, and are situated in that part
of the first city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perry in the suburbs possesses superior advantanges, nor
has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal an al-
lowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety feet
wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and
Water streets all wide avenues. Must of the lots have
twofronts, and as they are of various sizes, and will
he sold, one lot, with the privilege offour or five; early
apolicants can be accommodated to suit their own
views of improvement. Persons who denim to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these
Lou, and examine the draft, before purchasing else-
•where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road and the rail rood survey by the State of enn-
u were both made alongside of this property,
and it is generally considered that Braddock street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords the
only eligible route fur a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to
the East. Coalcan be delivered on thisproperty at it
much loss coat than on the Allegheny river, and there
is always deep water at this part of the river.

E. D. GAZZAM,
sug2s.tf. OlTice Marketbetween 3d Sr. 4thsta.

Removal

AA BB€LEN has reawsed his Commissionand
. Forwarding Bootees* 1, the Canal But to

his lien, Wont:tame, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. may 30.

E=M

Proposals for Indian Good*.
SEALED proposals will be received at the office of

the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington
City, D. C., until Saturday the 15th day of November
next, at I o'clock, folifurnishing the following goods,
in the quantities annexed, or thereabouts. for the use
of the Indians; and deliverable at the following places,
viz:

• At New York.
950 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets

1,222 " 24 do do do do
700 " 2 do do do do
700 " 14 do do do do
400 " I do do do do
104 " 3 do scarlet do do
98 " 24 do do do do
26 " 3 do green do do
98 " 3 do gentinella blue do

1,000 yards blue, fancy, and gray list cloth.
350 yards scarlet do do do
125 " press green , du do

2,400 " blurs saved list cloth
750 " scarlet du
100 " greiin do
50 lbs. worsted yarn. 3 fold
613 doz. cotton flag handkerchiefs
11 doz. black silk do

374 doz. 8-9 cotton shawls, assorted
19,350 yards domestic calico

1,100 " bleached cotton shirting
3,670 " unbleached do do
3.200 •c unbleached cotton sheeting
3.050 ". domestic checks, stripes and plaids
7.000 4h plaid lholeys
1,600 " flannel shirts

87 lbs. thread
250 " on do

4,000 yards Met
850 " 'b'ed ticking

2.500 lbs. Holland twine
330 " sturgeon twine

1,000 cod lines
500 trout du

I 000 head do
340 lbs brass kettles
785 tin kettles

40 nests japanned kettles (8 in a nest)
76 doz: butcher knives

14,000 gun flints
Al St. Louis, Missouri.

1150 pairs 3-point white 51ackinze blankets
767 " 24 do do
417 " 2 do du
374 " 16 do do
430 " I do do
124 .• 3 do scarlet do
104 " 24 do do
143 " 3 do green a.
91 .• 3 gent i(telly blue do

1 500 tirris blue ationds
1.0011 •• scarlet du

•

1,500 •• blue. fancy, nod gray list eloth
217 " goo, do do
372 " scarlet do do

1,360 •' h.ue saved list clods
350 " green do du
480 " scarlet do du
4115 pounds worsted yarn
68 slozeu cotton flag hunderchiefs
40 '• Madras do
66 " black silk do
40 " 8.4 cotton shawls, assorted

7.500 )arils domestic calico
1.930 English and French adieu

2.230 •• bleached cot wn shining
6.001) " unbleached do du
4.403 •• du do sheering
5,300 •• &rows' ic checks, stripecesuLphsicls

126 dozen woollen socks
1 1180 yards plaid lin.ey

3.400 " assorted
446 Hornet shots
503 calico shirts

85 'mends linnen thread
75 " cotton du
36 " sewing silk
21) gross %sunned gartering

310 pieces ribends, swim red
100 gross fancy arid cis, pipes
50 pounds venaollion, Chinese

500 " (.ends, •11,01ted
1,200 '' brass kettles

465 tin kettles
46 ti—o• Japanned kettles (6gla in a nest)
3ti dozen It, mg-paii.

666 do liana
GOO tin cops
36 do,:ert fire.trely, assorted
75 " 13111a1111111 and p •per looking-glasses
12 gross lotions, assorted

66 000 brass tools
10,01'0 fish-'weir

100 dozen fishing liues
455.(10 needles

220 dozen combs
40 scissors

iron spoons
" pewter and tin plates (one-half ofeach)

10 packs pins
7 gross thimbles

67 supra
24 dozen gimblels

233. dozen butcher knives
32 gm.' squaw awls

14,000 gnu flints
2U dozen strong hoes
II) gross gun worms

410 oorthwest guns; two thirds of which must
measure 36 inches in the barrel, and one-
third 42 inches; 100 deliverable in the city
of New Yetk, and the residue at the place
where manufactured. Also-

-27 dozen axes, to weigh from 5 to 54 pounds. .
71 dozen half axes do. 34 do.
47 dozen squaw uses do. 3 do.
45 dozen hatchets do. 14 dn.

To be deli,red at the place where manufactured.
A schedule of the articles, with samples, may be

seen at the office of the Commissionerof ludian Af-
fairs, in Washington. exhibiting the amount of money
to be expended for each article; but the department
reserves the right to increase or diminish the quan-
tity el any of the articles named, or substitute others
in lieu thereof.

The whole amount in money to be applied to the
purchnse of goods, will be about $85,600; of which
some $40.000 will be wanted on the seaboard, and the
residue in the carat. Goodsof American manufacture
all other things being equul, will be preferred.

The party proposing to supply the articles will
make an invoice dull the items embraced in the above
list, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents, at which
he or they wil furnish them, deliverable in New York
and St. Louis respectively, un or before the fifteenth
day of May next, assuming the quantity of each arti-
cle as specified in this advertisement, and extending
cost, making tan aggregate of the whole invoice before
sending it on. The goods will be inspected at New
York or Sr. Louis by an epee of the United States,
who will be appointed by the department for the pur-
pose, and to ascertain the conformity of the articles
purchased with the tramples exhibited, when the con-
ruct shall be made, and with the terms of the contract
itself, which shrill contain a cluuse, that if the articles
are not furnished within the time prescribed, or if they
are of insufficient quality, in the opinicn of the agent
aforesaid, and if within five days' after notice of such
insufficiency the party shall not furnish others ill lieu
thereof, of therequired quality, the United Statesshall
be authorized to purchase them of ethers, and to
charge any increase of price they-may be compelled to
pay therefor to the contractor, who shall pay the said
difference to the United States.

As these goods will not be ready for delivery before
the middle of May, seperateproposals will be received
fur their transportation from New York or St. Louis.
to their destination in the Indian country, tip tofirstof March nett.

Bonds will be required, in the amount of the bids,
with two good surities, the sufficiency of whom to

be certified by a United States judge or district attor-
ney, for the faithful performance of the contracts.—
Payment will be mazieafterthe contract is completed,
and the delivery of the goods at New York and St.
Louis respectively, to an agent of the department, up-
on a duplicate irivoiee mated by him.

Cotrommicatious to be marked, "proposals for Indi-
an goods." •

- The tidswillbe submitted with the following head-

ing, and none will be received that are nut made in
theform and terms here prescribed:

'•i (or we) propose to furnish, for the service of the
India& Department, the following goods, al the prices
affixed to them respectively, viz:

( Here insert the list of goods.)"Deliverable In the city of New York, or St. Louis,
on or before the-day of next; and in case
of the acceptance of his proposal, the quantity being
prescribed by the department. I (or we) will exe-
cute a contract according to this agreeament, and givesatisfactory security to the department, within eightdays after.the acceptance of this bid; and is case of
failure v enter into such contract, and give such secu-
rity, ,k(tir we) will pay to the United States the dif•
ference between the sums bidden by me, (or its) and
the sum which the United States may be obliged to payfor the same articles."

Orrtc.. irtDl Art Arr.& IRS,

September 30, 1843.
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD.

Commissioner of Indian Affunl
net7-3tavrtls Nov.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE,

WILLIAM H. SHAFFER,
KIIIICHANT TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At the corner or Wood and Water streetA, on the site
occupied by MrS. Schoyer pievious to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared to runtish all articles in the line
of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no.
Lice. His stock of Goods is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And has been selected with much care to suit the mar-
ket. He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in thebusiness, he hopes to give general satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom. A large as-
sottma of

Clothing suited to the Season.
consisting ofCloth, Frock and Dms. Coate, ofall colors
various qualities, from $6 to $18; various patternsTweed. Linen, Gingham and Cassireere Coats, vary-
ing in price from $1,25 to 6; together witha large stock
of Cloth, Cassimere.Sattinett, Tweed, Jean and Sum-
mer l'ants—all of whi:h have been recently manufac-
tured, and of thebest material., purchased at thebite
reduced prices. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As any.establishment inthecity. He has also a large
stock of Vesta, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats,Scarfs
end Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell low
for cash, and cash only. Having secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public are invited
to call and examine fur themselves. j}`24-tf

tr 1111
I

.............,-. -

Fall Coatings
I UST received, a Fresh supply of new SIT, isJCLolll—fancy colors and bautiful patents. The

colors are Citren, Green. Olive and Claret Brown,
.11ulberry, Gold mixed and Black. These goods are
new even in the Eastern cities; hosing just been im-
ported for the Tailors. We pledged outseines to get

up a superior coat this fell---betterthan ever." The
practical partner of our film has been to New York, to

purchase goods. end to secure the latest improvement.
in his department, all of which will be introduced on
our work, with ti disctimintiting regard to true el,
gance and Coffee( MAW. We are !impaled to fulfil
all promises made through Obi.. medium or otherwise;
and as we lay claims to be THE FASHIONABLE
lIEAC QUARTERS of this city, we will pledge our-
selves furthermore, to compete with any Eastern house
that sends work to Pittsburgh, made to order. In
proof of our ability to do so, we mention with pride,
that the names of many gentleman who formerly re-
calved their garments from the East, are now to be
found on our register of customers, who are now con-
vinced that they can be suited as well, and at more
reasonable rates. ALGEO VOUIRE & Cu.

003

Phamix Sal s and Vaults

TIIE usider.igned invite munition to the follow
in certificate:

CERTIFICATE
The undetsigned havinv*been requested by Messrs.

Constable St Strickler, to be present and saperintend
a teat, by fire, of one of their recernly invented Phre-
nix Fire Proof safes, and deeming the subject one of
verygreat public importance, have carefully set utinised
the progress of a test, towhich one of said cheats was
subjected. The chest was aupputted at each corner,
at an elevation of 10 to 12 inchea from the ground a
fire of Bituminous coal and fhe was made over and
around and kept actively burning 54 consecutive
hours. The fuel consumed was about 80 bushels of
coal, and one cord of wood; the heat till the while be-
ing quite intense, and in the opinion of the undersign-
ed much greater thane safe is likely to sustain in any
ordinary boast! burning.

tin the removal of the fire. at their mpreist the chest
Man opened, and greatly to the astonishment of the
undersigned and the large number of avant; present.
a Blank Book with Sundry Bank nctes within its
fold.; a piece of Dry pine Wood and the inner lining
of the safe, which is of IVood, were krona warm in-
deed, but not in the Slightestdegree charred or inju-
red, some manuscript mi the Book as legible en be•
fore the test. The undersigned are n,animous in the
conviction that a fire proof chest is practicable; and
that the ingenious and enterprising manufacturers,
whose efforts for some months past in producing this
desideratum have proved so entirely successful, de-
serve the public confidence and patronage.

JOHN ANDERSON,
L. R. LIVINGSTON,
JOSIAH KING,
WARRICK MARTIN,
EDWARD HEAZELTON,
JAMES PARK, b.

Ti. the character of the above named gentlemen, the
public have a gunrantee against deception, in the restwhich was made of our Phtenia Safes, and we there-
fore feel the utmost confidencein recommending them
as a reliable protection against fire, under any otd'rna•
ry circumstance. We would assure those interested,
that there is no wood ;shoat these Safes, but what is
necessarily connected with the shelves and answers.

We make Vault Doors in the same manner and up-
on the same plate. One or these can be seen ut Reese
C. Townsend & Co's Dew building.

Fcr the workmanship of our Vaults. they ran be
seen at the followirg Lyon, Shorb & Co.,
Church & Curothere, Wm. Larimer, King & Holmes,
J. D. Davis, P. NrCormick, and W. Airtin.

Manufactory on Td street, between Wood and
Smithfiehl. CONSTABLE & STRICKLER.

Pittsborgh, October 13,1895 5m

Ftre Hsieh, Vatra Large

20,000 A prime article, for sale by

...Az. 21 D. & G. N. LLOYD

uLV. RHUBARB-2 bis just received and forP able by R E SELLERS:
°alb N057 Wood it.


